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LAWS GOVERNING

CIH ORGANIZATION;
AGAIN WE SAY: "BUY, AT HOME AND SAVE"--REA- D THIS

In Sunday's Oregonian there is advertisod a manunouth "Removal Sale" with notable opportim-tie- s

for saving unprecedented lowering of prices and all of that sounds all nice enough but let's
see: for instance

On account of the tlertuin for the
iurpore of iiicori-oratiii- Ihe proposed

l ity .f Utility, the citiitni of the vl-- .

It y nl be it Urtstetl in the Uwf Bov- -

erniru such tleclionr. aa well an the,
provision fur electir(f ,lEeiai of such j

propofcd cititl and the powers they j

will acquire.
The ukvliun mutt te conducted as a j

FULTON GO-CART- S

for less than "Removal Sale" prices. There can be nomistake
they give the name and number of each cart come m and

THEY QUOTE:
50 ft. length half inch Obelisk garden hose reduced Re-

moval Sale price $5.85. Franz regular price on this identical item

$5.25
from which you are allowed a cash discount of 2G cents. No
freight to pay No money order to buy No waiting Hood
River money kept at home Hood River business encouraged.

ANOTHER

see the numbers, marked plainly 1 his
oneNumber 18. They say "SaOO No.
18 Go-car- ts reduced to $0.80."

We say: "$6.75 No. 18 Fulton Go-Car- ts

at $G.75, pay when convenient or
delivered to your home for

$6.42 Cash
AND THIS ONE

general election am oniy ir.ofe
would te qualified to vote at a Keneral
election, can cam hkllnti on April 2",
and all voicrs mut have been resi-
dents in the tourdniS of the proposed
town fur at h ast three month. If a

majority of thu.ie voting declare in fa-

vor of a rruniripality, the county court
a proclamation to the effect that

the city has been incorporated. All
expends of the election must he paid
ty the petitioners.

V ithin not lesn than 10 nor more
than 20 )' after the proclamation
has been iMued, a mayor, six alder-
men, a recordir, a marshal and a treas-
urer muft he eiectid.

The act ui.der which the election will
he held was piiied by the Incisure
lant year. A city organized uiider the

Franz Regular Price
No. 9 A. F Fulton Go-Ca- rt 516 SO
lew 7Uc each diecount or net delivered

Removal Sale
50 ft. Red Indian 7 ply rubber
hos' $5.85

Removal Sale
$18.50 No. A. F. Fulton Go-- art Re-

duced to f 15,72. You pay the freight
and drayage and your money and
wait.

Franz Regular Price
. $5.47

Delivered at your door
to you $15.68You pay the freightact has certain (eneral powers, out

immediately on Us organization and
the election of its uflicials it has the
important power Riven it ur&vt Section
2 of Article II of the Constitution, of W s ..to

We've always said "You Could do Better at Home"

E. A. FRANZ COMPANYcubamending or altering its charter in any
wav that it nets fit. subject to the Con

stitution and the criminal laws of the BELTS AND SASHES STRONG FEATURES
OF FROCKS AND SUITS

im "il'iw l mil i n" nwtni im.iih iwim nip i yi m ay i H'.kJ." f I f t "m. 1 - hniimi
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state.
While the new city would have the

power to operate public utilities plants,
the laws under which the city will be
incorporated make no provisions for
financing, a limitation of fir.0U upon
the citv'a indebtedness being fixed by
the statute itself, and therefore it
would be necessary for tin election to
be held after the oflieers were elected,
in chm a majority voted for the incor-
poration, for the purpose of amending
the charter or enacting a new charter,
giving the city the power to sell bonds
or utility certificates, and specifying
the manner in which it could acquire a
public utilities plant.

The common council has the power
to appoint a city engineer, city attor-
ney, superintendent of streets and any
other subordinate nllicers. It also has
the power to levy taxes, order streets
paved, collect and all other
powers given to governing bodies of
incorporated cities.

OREGONIANS ARE.

LOYAL TO OREGON

taffetas and silk crepe In which there
la a figure repeating the color of the
moire; a cleverly knotted sash of
the crepe gives an unusually graceful
appearance to the youthful figure.

These molred taffetas range In width
from 38 to 45 Inchea and may be pur-

chased from II 25 up; the silk crepes
average about the same In width and
may be purchased aa low aa 75 cents
a yard.

This dress requires for a girl of II
4 '4 yards of 86 Inch material.

Vej-- comfortable Indeed la the small
chap's suit shown In No. 8180. White
linen bordered with blue Is the ma-

terial used here, and the only other
trimming Is a nifty little sailor's knot
of blue.

Tbla suit requires for a boy of 4 1

yards of 36 Inch linen or cotton ma-
terial.

No. 8228 sizes 14 to 18.

No. 8180 sixes 2 to 6.

Each pattern 15 cents.

We may appear to follow Fashion
lavlahly, but there are ttmea when

we feel that we must express a bit of
our own personality In our dress. Tlie

lines may tie of the most approved
mode; the color may be the latest
ahade; and the material the same that
very one Is wearing, but now and

then an opportunity cornea for us to
add a touch of our own, wltfiout dis-

arranging the scheme of things. The
fad of belting and sashing our froeha
and suits In various ways gives the
artistic woman a wide field for this
aort of thing. She may be able to tie

knot that Is fascinating and Impos-

sible to copy, or she may be clever In
combining colors. Home of the new
crepes are charming for sash purposes
and with the right kind of a frock, a
touch of Chinese embroidery would be
wonderfully artistic.

No. 8228 is a one-pie- frock for a
youne g'rl; It Is fashioned of molrPd

simple rule of health te dally called attention to by every doctor in the land, whose first question to
THIS patient almost invariably is, "Are your bowels regular?" Yet there's, not one person in fifty who

proper care of the bowels. And the result of this foolish neglect is nine-tent- hs of all

If today you are unable to free your body of waste matter at the usual time, or if the act causes straining,
pains and discomfort, don't let that condition occur again tomorrmc. Unless your bowels can carry away the
waste materials left after food is digested, decay sets in, the poisons of which, taken up by the blood, increase

the risk of Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis, and many other serious diseases.
In treating constipation, there is a right way and a wrong way. The wrong way is to take harsh purga-

tives which even though they do clear the bowels, cause griping and nausea, injure the delicate tissues, and
so disturb the normal functions as to cause the return of constipation. Tho right way is to help Nature to
produce natural movement, without pain or discomfort, by usingCHORAL CLUB CONCERT APPRECIATED

Oregon's Home Company Leads the

Eastern Billionaires Although the audience was not as larere as expected owing to
the inclement w. ather. the second and last concert of the Hood
River Choral Club, at Riverside Congregational Church, was
thorouerhlv enioved last nieht. Ihe soloists were repeatedly enIt is generally admitted that the

financial supremacy of NewYork arises
chiefly from Ilia fact that the home
ollices of a large number of life and

cored, and the choruses showed the result of practice and training.
Those present expressed an appreciation lor the worn 01 J. a.
Epping in directing the club the past winter. The program was
as follows:

Thisa gentle laxative in the form of a chocolate-tastin- g tablet. One of
More
Than

1 Selection for Organ "Light Cavalry" Von Suppe
Hans Hoerlin these tablets eaten just before going to bed will help to restore

, 1 - 1 1 ' L.. - J - J.... - -- .,1 t Iyour lioweis to Iiormui ueiivujf cu uumovncn,yuur uuuij
i j a ti . J.. ..v.. J,..i A ., .. u2 "Ciribiribin" Pestalozza One Hundred Wiruj at TZSli mv mtuu-in- vuti uo eta vt-o- wuia. tiau icauuMen's Chorus of Hood River Choral Club

Is Our
Guarantee

You
ol taking that tablet or say two, h your case is od- -

. I I "71 '? J 1 It. .

3 "A Birthday" Cowan sunate), your oowcis vnu move easvy ami nuiurutiy
.i nri fn 11 n..t i: .

lire insurance companies are located
there, and every state in the Union has
in the past paid a constantly growing
tribute in premium payments to New
York and assisted in the upbuilding of
the bank clearance) of the city of New
York.

Ninco the life insurance upheaval in
1905 among the billionaire
companies a wonderful change has
taken place in tho lifo insurance busi-

ness of the country. Nearly every
state now has one or more home com-

panies, and these compete successfully
in business getting with the billionaire
companies. In Oregon BO companies
are operating, and it must be gratify-
ing information for every loyal

to know that Oregon Life In-

surance Company leads every one of
the 50 compumcs.

Tho sworn statements filed with In-

surance Commissioner Ferguson at Sa

Million Were
Sold Last Year

in vie morning, i ne use ui ivexnn vji ucrncs"Rose Kissed Me Today" rllarling
"The Moon Drops Low" Cadman for a few days at terwaru will restore nor

Risk No Moneymal regularity, fcven cnronic consti-.. .l .1 I.Mr. C. L. Patterson '
This enormous quantity was

until irond rosnll s Viv Ltisv men
pation is bcneiitea ny mem, ami T. Orderlies do not makeis not necessary to continue ihe IJeXall4 "Unfold Ye Portals" "From the Redemption" Gounod

Hood River Choral Club treatment for a long time, be-- your uuvic-i- a 1 1111, uu ua u aim
cause, instead of driving . we'll give back your money without

HOV, V ' - . - - ! - - - - .

who suffered from constipation, due

to lack of exercise, or indigestion
hv rliiltlren whose5 "I Hear a Thrush at Eve" Cadman Nature, thev sun vlu help M asking a single question, i here is no

"At Dawning" Cadman her to help herself. red tape to this guarantee. It means
Mrs. C. H. Henney ninif .4inr ir fill vs. Ymi fiiirn nnlliJnnfparents realize the harmful effect of com-

mon purgatives by old people whose sys-toi- na

ennnnt stand anvthiiiff harsh by
Sold only at the more

6 "I Do Not Ask, O Lord" Spross than 7,000 llexall
Stores and in this
town only by us.

Vic won't hesitate, or ask you any ques-
tions. Your word is enough. If Rexall

OrfWliVe ln nnt An nil vou exnert thfm tn
Mr. C. L. fatterson V. uw V "

women during pregnancy, and alter child-n.i,- n

nnv mrilirinf with a violent7 "The Lost Chord" Sullivan In vest pocket
tin boxes,Mr. Este Brosius and Ladies' Chorus of the Hood River Choral Club

lem show thut Oregon Lite, after de-

duction of all policies which censed by
reason of death or otherwise, still made
again of $1,141, Ml. 00 in business in
force during the year 11)13, and that no
other company made so large a gain as
that in the state of Oregon.

That this is not the accidental hap-

pening of a single year is further
by the fact that while in l'.IOti,

which wus the year the Oregon Life
started business, its premium collec-
tions were but 124,471, the sworn state

10c, 25c,
50c

if you don't feel better after using them and
find that they are the pleasantest-actin- g and best

laxative you have ever used, we want you to
tell us and get your money back.

8 "Her Rose" Coombs

Ull tll, ill ! 'V "
action would be particularly dangerous. Many
of these people are your neighbors and friends.
Ask anvone who has ever used them they 11

tell you llexall Orderlies satisfied and helped them."Rose in the Bud" Foster
"Happy Song" Del Riego

Mrs. C. H. Sletton

9 "Where Violets Grow" Lohr
Mrs. C. H. Henney and Mr. C. E. Patterson

10 "Sanctus" From "The Solemnelle Mass" Gounod HMr. C. E. Patterson and Full Chorus

Mr. J. Adrian Epping, Musical Director.
Mr. Hans Hoerlein, Accompanist.

ments of 11)13 show the premium col-

lections of Oregon I.ifo in that year
were J212,M;i,ri.oo, and that no other
company .had made so large a gain in
Oregon.

Oregon Life is the only exclusively
Oregon company, and makes all of its
investments in Oregon securities. It is
one of the great upbuilding factors of
this state, and its wonderful prosperity
is a source of congratulation to Oregon
and Oregoniiuis.

Neighbors Entertain Mrs. Ilainlilin

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
ness, siillicient comfort and refinement

ECCENTRIC DE QUINCEY. enough to reassure them on this point,
"Ills presence nt home was the gig

-- T" s lnliiTiWWnrT- - ii

nnl for n crowd of beggars, among
whom, borrowed babies and drunken
old women were sure of the largest

He Often Greeted Visitors While Half
Dressed and Bare Footed.

De Quinrey's habits were so simple
as to be almost nacelle, and ho subsist-
ed upon the lightest possible diet, lila
digestive trouble mid neurit IgU sufl'er--

The Koynl Neighbors of America en--

joyed a rare Irout Saturday afternoon,
March 21, at the home of Neighbor!
Mrs. K. M. Crump, oracle of Mountain!
Home Camp No. 3101). The brilliant!
i,m.. u,,,m,.i M,,.u in...i ;., h, ...... ..r

slmra of the sympathy he refused to
none." From Caroline Tlcknor's
"Hawthorne and Ms Publisher."

PRICE LISTPRONOUNCING ENGLISH.
Neighbor Mrs. Ida llambiln, of 1'endle- -

wlll,'h llrMt 10,1 to llis ,akl"S l,illln.
tun. Ore., supervising deputy for Idaho! c,llls,Hl 1)1,11 l'"l,--

v to los 1)18 teeth,
and Montana. Neighbors llamblin and' 811,1 frolu the extreme delicacy of hi
Crump have been intimate friends for system he could eat nothing less enpa-year-

bio of mastication than bread, so that

THE SQUARE DEAL

STORE
Going Astray on the Correct Use of

M'lghtiur llamlilin gave the ladies an "u" and "ew" Sounds.
A curious feature of the English Ian

article with a little soup or coffee wus
apt to comprise bis whole dinner.

In reference to his maimer of dress
his daughter has said:

"llis dress, unfortunately, bo neither
cured for himself, nor would he let
others care for it-- I say unfortunately.

utile tulk on the work of the order and
it, isj to be remembered that Neighbor
lliiinl lin organized this camp about 10

years ago. She answered many ques-
tions of vital importance to the mem-
bers of the ("amp. Her quick concep-
tion of right and wrong, her exception
al tact in handling delicate subjects urea use Uls carelessness gave rise
easily proves that she is quite capable among punctilious people, unnccustom- -
OI lining w.eooice sue oo . is wj 0 emntrU. 1)llbs ,0 ,.,,.
W&X behalf S thefiKS i " ?foundation. It might be that u thoughtsented Neighbor llamblin with a tloral

Columbia Lard
No. 10 Pails $1.70

No. 5 Pails 90

Standard Lard
No. 10 Pails
No. 5 Pails .80

Pearl Shortening
No. 10 Pails $1.30

No. 5 Pails..... 65

Lamb
Leg - 2

Loin :. - 20

Shoulder 16

Breast - 7

Veal
Cutlets 25

Shoulder.. 20

Breast 15

Beef
ne Steak 25

Sirloin Steak,. 23

Round Steak 21

Shoulder Steak 18

Rib Roast - 18

Shoulder Roast 16

Neck 14

Short Ribs 13

Hamburg 15

Bologna 13

Weinnies - 15

Minced Ham 18

Pork
Loin - 23

Ham 23

Shoulder ' 19

Sausage 15

Bacon .: 25 to 35

Hams 22 and 23

occurred to him in the midst of somo
of his irregular processes of dressing
or undressing (I should bii.v some
thought did generally strike liltn nt
that time), mid he would stop with his
coat Just taken off. or not put on, with-
out stockings at all, or with one off and
one on, and becoming lost in what
grew out of this thought, he would

oirering of pink and white carnations
and ferns tied with purple and white
ribbon, emblematic of the camp colors.
Neighbor llamblin was visibly touched
by this little token of love and etseem
and thanked the Neighbors with words
that came from her very heart.

All of the ollicers of the camp were
present except Vice Oracle Mayes,
whose absence was unavoidable and

For Most Up To Date Tillage Tools
In the Market 4

Oliver Plows, P & 0 Plows and

Discs, Osborne Spring and

Pig Tooth Harrows

5, 7 and 9 tooth Cultivators

Planet Jr. Garden Tools

Bean Spray Pumps

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries

Your Trade Solicited

work for hours, hardly even noticinggreatly felt by all present. A lovely

guage as it is spoken lu this part of
the United states Is tho prevalence of
a dual system of pronunciation. The
dictionaries tell us unequivocally that
we should pronounce "dew," "knew"
and "stew" as we do "few." and that
"student." "stupid" and similar words
should be enunciated as if they were
spelled "stleudent" and "stiupld."

Nobody, apparently, disputes the cor-

rectness of this manner of pronounc-
ing "u" and "ew" yet here Is n rule
very much more honored in the breiuh
than in the observance. Kxoept for
stage folks, the faculties uud some of
the students of schools and colleges
and a few persons who make n point of
precise speaking, the academic sound
of "u" is disregarded almost univer-
sally.

it Is by no means through Ignorance
that people say "stoo" and "sloopid."
There are worthy persons who seem
o feel that a good American really

ought to say "stoo" and "stoopid."
They thluk, apparently, that the ortho-
dox "u" aud "ew" are Anglicisms and
are used iu this country ouly by per-
sons pedantic or "affected."'

Of course, for all pracUcal purposes
one way of pronouuelug is as good as
another and usage has made both
forms correct. Nevertheless, the right
use of "u" and "ew" adds music aud
variety to the English language, and
the younger generation might do well
to pronounce according to the diction
ary and gradually overcome an "Amer-Icaulsm- "

that has uo real good excuse
for being. Rochester Democrat aud
Chronicle.

lunch was furnished by the Neighbors! the coffee which was his chief support
and daintily served by Neighbor Crump at such times.
assisted by Neighbors Walsh, Hakin the midst of this absorbing work
and Douglass Ihe house was be.iuti-- ; woulJ nrr,ve visitors, of whom there

Ly",:,r", llS K,.d"'T0i nny. Probably from such a dU- -

Comniunciated.

Hood River MarKet
Phone 4311

tunce that they could not be turned
back without sight of the object of
their long pilgrimage, upon which my
fither. with the unaffected courtesy
w hich was one of the great charms of
his character, would apiienr nt once
rather thnu keep them waiting white
he put on his stocking, or whatever
may be wanting or which was Just
likely In the wrong place, giving rlsa
to nwed impressions of poverty with
some, while those who could withdraw
their unaccustomed eyes from the na-

kedness of the land, as expounded by

Music Business For Sale

Property interests demands my atten-- :
tion elsewhere, ami 1 bi not want to tie
myself up anywheie; so otter my stock
ami lixtuivs for tule us it stands, liusi-- !

nes-- s established, good mailing lists,
drawing trade from Ixitli sides of Colum-
bia, up t date, and the people need it.
Has paid since the st art and will pay
belter when times are good. Chance to
get established business cheap. Call

o. McdonaldGlacier Job Work is the kind that

pleases the eye andV does not pro-

mote tuberculocis of the wallet.
for details. I 'mt l cleiav n inieresieu. THIRD AND CASCADE STS. HOOD RIVER, OREGON
M nut irn uviii. even if I move the stock
Wnggencr's Music House, Hood Kiver, his feet, might have seen iu his

ml.'il rounding situs of scrupulous uetit- -


